
Mark your calendars! This newsletter lists the programs and information you need
to know for the middle of October.
 
Want to see our last newsletter, please click here.
 
Look forward to the next newsletter on October 23rd.

Free Magazine Giveaway!

 
It's time for the annual magazine giveaway! Come to the Tillamook Main Library
through Friday, October 13th and grab some free magazines! They're great to read
or to use in a craft!

https://www.tillabook.org/library
https://www.tillabook.org/library
https://www.tillabook.org/sites/default/files/fileattachments/library/page/79179/2023_september_25th_programs_and_information_for_the_beginning_of_october.pdf


Pacific City Renovations and Closure

 
The South Tillamook County Library in Pacific City will be CLOSED Monday,
October 9th through Friday, October 13th for renovations. If you have any
items to return during the closure, please hold on to them until the library re-
opens or return them at another Tillamook County Library branch. We no
longer have late fees so you will not be charged for any late items. Thank
you for your patience while we have new carpet installed, and we look
forward to seeing you on Saturday, October 14th!



Author Stephen Bramucci Visits!

 
Join children's author Stephen Bramucci at the North Tillamook Library in
Manzanita at 4:00pm today, Monday, October 9th! 
 
Stephen will be sharing his new eco-adventure, "Race for the Ruby Turtle," a
book that explores the relationship between humans and the natural world.
It's also a book that reflects Stephen's personal journey; it's about a boy
learning to accept, live with, and even benefit from the unique way his brain
works.
 
The story follows "Jake Rizzi who is about to spend the summer at his great-
aunt's cabin in the mossy, sodden Oregon backwoods. His parents seem to
need a break from him and his ADHD. He tries not to take it personally, but
isn't sure about his aunt's off-the-grid lifestyle and strange stories about a
turtle with a ruby-colored shell. Soon, Jake learns that the turtle is more than
a myth. And thanks to a viral article online, strangers from all over the world
have arrived to search for it--including a sinister animal poacher and
towering twin zoologists from Sweden. Jake is sure that finding the turtle will
change how people see him and his “attention issues”--but he'll need help.
Setting off with his new friend Mia, Jake must decide what matters more--
personal glory? Or protecting the wonders of nature?" (book summary from
Amazon.com).
 



LEGO Building Challenge at the Rockaway Beach
Branch Library

 
Kids are not going to want to miss this! Ages 6 to 12 are invited to the LEGO
Building Challenge at the Rockaway Beach Branch Library Tuesday, October
10th, at 2:00pm. Build a haunted castle or a monster's lair, or anything else
you can imagine! 



Afterschool Adventures

Kids (ages 5 to 12) are invited to the Tillamook Main Library, Tuesday
through Friday from 3:00pm to 5:00pm starting October 2023 to May 2024,
for fun afterschool adventures! We'll have a variety of activities and space
available for kids to build LEGO creations, play games, put together crafts,
get homework help, and more! Join us Tuesday, October 10th, for our first
afterschool adventure!

Please note: Kids under the age of 10 need to be accompanied by a parent
or guardian.



Open Practice Chess Tournament in Garibaldi

 
The Garibaldi Branch Library and Chess for Success have partnered to bring
chess players in Tillamook County an Open Practice Chess Tournament!
Join us on Saturday, October 14th at 9:00am at the Garibaldi Community
Hall to play.

Play for fun, or prepare for the tournament at the Garibaldi Branch Library.
Chess for Success has provided standard tournament game boards for use
to players at the library. Come to Garibaldi's Game Days, every Saturday at
2:00pm, or meet your opponents at the library anytime during open hours.

For more information, please contact the Garibaldi Branch Library at (503)
322-2100.



Author Ryanne Pilgeram Visits!

Join sociologist and author Ryanne Pilgeram at the Tillamook Main Library at
1:00pm on Saturday, October 14th! 

Ryanne will be discussing her book, Pushed Out: Contested Development
and Rural Gentrification in the US West. Pushed Out is about: "What
happens to rural communities when their traditional economic base
collapses? When new money comes in, who gets left behind? Pushed Out
offers a rich portrait of Dover, Idaho, whose transformation from "thriving
timber mill town" to "economically depressed small town" to "trendy second-
home location" over the past four decades embodies the story and
challenges of many other rural communities. Sociologist Ryanne Pilgeram
explores the structural forces driving rural gentrification and examines how
social and environmental inequality are written onto these landscapes.
Based on in-depth interviews and archival data, she grounds this highly
readable ethnography in a long view of the region that takes account of
geological history, settler colonialism, and histories of power and exploitation
within capitalism. Pilgeram's analysis reveals the processes and
mechanisms that make such communities vulnerable to gentrification and
points the way to a radical justice that prioritizes the economic, social, and
environmental sustainability necessary to restore these communities" (book
summary from Amazon.com).

https://encore.oceanbooks.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb1502320__Spushed%20out__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=pearl
https://encore.oceanbooks.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb1502320__Spushed%20out__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=pearl


All Libraries Closed in the Morning for Staff Training

 
All Tillamook County Libraries will be closed in the morning, from 9:00am to
2:00pm, on Wednesday, October 18th for staff development. All Tillamook County
Libraries will open in the afternoon, from 2:00pm to 6:00pm. Thank you for your
understanding! 



Ukulele Jam

Join us at the Tillamook Main Library for a fantastic and fun ukulele jam with
Mr.Bill!

The Jam starts at 1:00pm on Saturday, October 21st.

Don't have a ukulele? No problem! You can check one out with your library card.

Can't make it on October 21st? We have tentatively scheduled more ukulele jams
on:

Saturday, November 18th
Saturday, December 2nd

 



Music Concert with Levering Thomas and Students

 
Are you in the mood for a fun folk and classical music concert? Call (503) 368-
6665 or come into the North Tillamook Library in Manzanita to RSVP for the
concert there on Saturday, October 21st at 2:00pm! Violin teacher, Levering
Thomas, and students Lily and David Hummel will play the violin and classical
guitar in a concert you won't want to miss.

New Arrivals in Kids

Bruce and the Legend of Soggy Hollow

Ryan T. Higgins

Bruce and the residents of Soggy Hollow tell a spooky story to get into the Halloween spirit.

https://encore.oceanbooks.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb1521757__Sbruce%20and%20the%20legend%20of%20soggy%20hollow__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=pearl


The Goblin Twins

Frances Cha

Good-natured goblin twin brothers Doki and Kebi move to New York City and experience an
unexpected Halloween adventure in their new home.

How to Catch a Witch

Alice Walstead

When the Halloween Witch opens a magical portal and lets in all the Halloween creatures, the
Catch Club Kids set up a trap to catch the creatures and send them back.

https://encore.oceanbooks.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb1520569__Sthe%20goblin%20twins__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=pearl
https://encore.oceanbooks.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb1525276__Show%20to%20catch%20a%20witch__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=pearl


The Monster Mac and Cheese Party

Todd Parr

Monsters bring their favorite mac and cheeses to a wacky potluck. Includes recipes for vegan
mac and Todd mac
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